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From:                                         Tiger Daily
Sent:                                           Thursday, April 21, 2016 12:27 PM
To:                                               Tiger Daily
Subject:                                     Tiger Daily [April 21, 2016]
 
\
 
Please send any inquiries regarding ar cles below directly to the submi er.  Thank you!
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
·         Fresh Food Friday
·         Reception for Vince Bowhay - TODAY
·         Spring Fling Luncheon – Registration Ends Tomorrow
·         Get Paid to Implement Open Textbook
·         Encore End of Season Survey
·         FASTigers and Post Rock FHSU Chapters to join forces
·         Survey: Faculty Service Perceptions
·         Graduate School Awards
·         Spring 2016 Course Evaluations Available Online April 25th
 
EVENTS
 
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
·         Tiger Learn Activities – TODAY
·         Heart Disease Awareness Week - TODAY
·         "I am Enough" – TODAY
·         Earth Week Activities Continue TODAY
·         Run/Walk to Help Children Talk – April 23
 
FUTURE EVENTS
·         Walk a Mile in Her Shoes – April 25
·         Immigration Awareness Week – April 25-28
·         Jana’s Campaign Art Exhibit – April 29
 
STUDENT ABSENCES
 
Student Absences – Tennis
 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
 
Fresh Food Friday
The Tiger Food Exchange is happy to announce this week's Fresh Food Friday, brought to you by KHF. 
 
Strawberries
 
Available after 1:00 pm on Friday -- while supplies last in the Tiger Food Exchange (1st floor Forsyth Library, around the
corner from the wall of TVs)
The Tiger Food Exchange is part of the FHSU Food and Hunger Initiatives.
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Look for what we are offering the community – free of charge – every Friday and for other events we will be bringing to
campus throughout the semester.
 
 
Spring Fling Luncheon – Registration Ends TOMORROW
Thursday, April 28
Fort Hays Ballroom, Memorial Union
Advance Registration Requested
 
Please join us at the Spring Fling Luncheon to celebrate our dedicated support staff at Fort Hays State University during
Administrative Professionals Week. I invite you to take this opportunity to enjoy the camaraderie of friends and colleagues
from across campus at this come-and-go event. A buffet lunch will be available from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.  You will also have
the opportunity to register for door prizes.
 
The event is free of charge to all staff and faculty. Please register at www.fhsu.edu/springfling no later than April 22. 
 
- President Martin
 
 
Reception for Vince Bowhay
Thursday, April 21 – 3:00 pm to 5:00 pm
Memorial Union, Cody Commons
 
You are cordially invited to attend a going away reception for Vince Bowhay – Assistant Director, Memorial Union. Vince
will be leaving Fort Hays State University to begin a new position at Campus Labs in Buffalo, NY. 
 
Please join us as we send him off on his next journey and express our thanks for over 5 years of service to Fort Hays State
University and the Hays community!
 
Please contact Edie McCracken for more information
 
 
Get Paid to Implement Open Textbook
Reminder to all faculty - we will pay you to adapt and implement a high quality open textbook in your classes.  Librarian
Claire Nickerson is offering sessions this week and next in Forsyth Library to explain the new open textbooks grants
program (http://www.fhsu.edu/library/oer/grants/ ) and to answer your questions.  If you are remotely interested in finding
and implementing an open textbook for your class, please come! 
·         Friday, April 22nd at 11:00 AM in Forsyth Library 133
·         Tuesday, April 26th at 1:00 PM in Forsyth Library 133
·         Thursday, April 28th at 4:00 PM in Forsyth Library 133
 
If you are unable to attend an information session or you have additional questions, please contact Claire at 4543 or at
cenickerson@fhsu.edu.  Claire can help you locate potential open textbooks and answer questions about copyright,
licensing, and making OERs visible and accessible.
 
For more information, contact Deborah Ludwig – Dean of Forsyth Library
 
 
Encore End of Season Survey
Whether you held Encore Series season tickets or were only able to attend one Encore Series event this year, the Special
Events Committee would like to learn more about your experience this season. Decisions about future programming are
made based upon audience feedback collected annually. Please take a moment to complete our end of season satisfaction
survey by using the link below.
 
http://studentvoice.com/fhsu/encoreendofyear2016
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Thank you for your incredible support of the Encore Series this year!
 
For more information, contact Vincent Bowhay
 
 
FASTigers and Post Rock FHSU Chapters to join forces
The FHSU Alumni Association is proud to assist Tigers across Kansas and the nation in developing chapters for area Tiger
alumni and friends to gather and share in the spirit and pride of Fort Hays State! Chapters hold a variety of events
throughout the year, including athletic watch or pre-/post-game parties, picnics, game nights, happy hours, BBQs, student
recruitment activities and more!
The FHSU alumni and friends chapters, Post Rock and FASTigers - faculty and staff chapter, are combining into
one FHSU chapter to include FHSU faculty/staff and alumni and friends in the five county area; Ellis, Rooks, Rush,
Russell and Trego counties.  To assist us with this restructuring, we are seeking your input to develop future Tiger
gatherings and events. Please help our planning committee by taking a couple of minutes to complete this survey. Your
comments and suggestions are essential to future planning of such activities. We need to know what you like, what you
don't like, or what may interest you and your family in terms of attending. Your feedback is very important.
 
Click on this link to complete the survey: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/G7DRHNX -- Deadline is April 26th
 
As we move forward, we would like to take a moment and say a special thank you to Craig Karlin for his leadership of
FASTigers and Kathy Wallert for Postrock. Their time and talent is greatly appreciated. We would also like to thank Mark
and Patti Griffin for agreeing to serve as co-chairs of this newly formed chapter.
 
If anyone else is interested in serving on the planning committee, please contact me at j_meis@fhsu.edu. We would love to
have you!
 
 
Survey: Faculty Service Perceptions
The Faculty Workload Task Force has been charged by the provost with developing recommendations "to ensure a fair
distribution of teaching and advising duties across all departments within the University and examine which activities
should receive credit toward instructional workload . . . and which as service.” (see Provostial White Paper, August  15,
2015) 
 
To that end, all faculty are invited to take part in a survey regarding perceptions of service at FHSU. Your responses will be
recorded anonymously. 
 
The survey will be open until April 27, 2016 at midnight. To access the survey, please following this
link: https://fhsucahss.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_7OGVyRAT2tnaMC1
 
 
Graduate School Awards
Each year, the Graduate School honors outstanding contributions by graduate faculty and students with awards.  Graduate
faculty and students can nominate individuals for award consideration to the graduate dean. The deadline for nominations
is April 30.  Please go to http://www.fhsu.edu/academic/gradschl/Graduate-School-Award-Nominations/ to nominate
deserving individuals. Recipients will be notified by email during finals week.
 
Please contact Dr. Tim Crowley (tcrowley@fhsu.edu) for questions.
 
 
Spring 2016 Course Evaluations will be available online April 25th
 Please review the below course evaluation information.
 
2016 Spring - University Campus 
4/25/16   -   Course Evaluations available: Time to send Initial Announcement to Students  
5/6/16     -   Last Day Evaluations available to students: Time to send a Final Announcement to Students
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5/21/16   -   Faculty Evaluations Available
 
I know the feedback you receive is important to you and it would be wonderful to increase the student response rate. So,
please take a moment to send a personal email, post a Bb announcement, or make a class announcement on the importance
of completing the Course Evaluation. I've included a suggested announcement that you can adapt for your use.
 
Suggested email or Bb announcement format on Course Evaluation:  
 
Soon you will be asked to provide feedback about your experience in (name of course).  I value receiving your honest
input. Your feedback is anonymous, and identifying information is not associated with your responses.
 
The Course Evaluations will be available on-line April 25th. These take only ten to fifteen minutes to complete. You will
have until May 6th to complete them. Your opinion matters!
 
We have made it as convenient as possible. Here’s all you need to do:
 
1)   Go to: http://tinyurl.com/FHSUtigertracks
2)   Log in to Tiger Tracks
3)   Click the Online Services tab at the top
4)   Under Academics click “End of Semester Evaluations”
5)   Fill out the forms with your candid, honest responses
 
There is a window of opportunity to provide us with feedback, so don't put it off!
 
Thank you for taking the time and helping us improve your educational experience.
(Instructor Name)
 
Faculty Reminder:
Your course evaluation results will be available on May 21st. You can access them through TigerCentral.
 
For more information, contact Deana Zerr
 
EVENTS
 
TigerLearn Events
Thursday, April 21
Tiger Learn, Tomanek 161
 
·        Webinar – Zoom, 1:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.
 Live Webinar Case Study With USF for Zoom. Zoom unifies cloud video conferencing, simple online meetings, and
cross platform group chat into one easy-to-use platform. Our solution offers the best video, audio, and screen-
sharing experience.
 
·        Syllabus Best Practices and Tips Open Lab, 3:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
 If you have any questions regarding your syllabus, please stop by Tomanek 161 between 3:00 p.m. and 4:30 p.m.
for assistance.
 
·        OER’s in Depth, 3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
 In this workshop, learn more about how to find different types of Open Educational Resources (OERs), including
free-to-use media like images, videos, and sounds.
 
·        Webinar - Key Concepts in Overworked International Educators: Lessons Learned in Putting Theory into
Action, 3:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.,
 
- Please contact Deana Zerr with any questions.
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Heart Disease Awareness Week
It’s an awareness week with an opportunity to learn about the dangers and prevention of Heart
Disease and Stroke. Hosted by the Leadership 310 Team, Tiger Hearts, activities each day provide
an opportunity to learn more and support the cause.
 
Red Ribbon Awareness
TODAY, Memorial Union
Visit us and get your very own Red Ribbon to wear in Support of all those who suffer from any
heart conditions.
 
Friday is Go RED Day – do you have your RED picked out?
 
 
"I am Enough"
Thursday, April 21 - 1:30 pm to 4:30 pm
Memorial Union, Black & Gold Room
 
We are our own worst critics. 
 Explore the gap between how we perceive ourselves and how others perceive us. 
 Redefine how you perceive yourself. 
 You are enough.
 
Join the Women’s Leadership Project, The Creative Arts Society, AAUW, Panhellenic Council, and the American
Democracy Project for an event in exploring the differences between how we perceive ourselves and how others see us.
Live artists will sketch portraits of volunteer “models”, along with several confidence boosting tips and activities will be
available. Celebrate your uniqueness at this open, come and go event.
 
For more information about this event visit http://goo.gl/ScWDT2
 
 
FHSU Earth Week Activities Continue TODAY
It’s Earth Week at Fort Hays State University – and Earth Day is
tomorrow, so you have ONE MORE DAY to learn about your role
in maintaining our Earth. At FHSU,  we continue to develop
initiatives, policies and pedagogy as we strive to become a more
environmentally responsible institution.
 
TODAYS EVENTS
·         11:00am -1:00pm  Memorial Union Lobby: FHSU Citizen's
Climate Lobby/ Leadership 310
·         6:00 pm Memorial Union Ballroom: Climate Advocate Workshop/ Mr. Tony Schmidt of Citizen's Climate Lobby
 Citizen’s Climate Lobby is a non-partisan national organization that educates, inspires and takes action. Come feel
inspired at this special Earth Week community workshop on climate change.
·         7:00-9:00 pm, Ellis County Extension Office, Main St., Hays: Pesticides & Pollinators Seminar
 Join K-State Entomologist, Dr. Raymond Cloyd, to learn more about pesticides and pollinators. RSVP
785.628.9430
 
TOMORROW IS EARTH DAY and we will be celebrated with a picnic and displays from a variety of clubs and
organizations, including:
•          FHSU Bee Club
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•          Champion Tree Hugging Photos
•          Food & Garden Club
•          K-State Extension Office, water conservation
•          Ceramics Class, Endangered Species
•          Hays Public Library "Trash 'n Fashion" display
•          Biology Club
•          Global Leadership Project, Paris Climate Change Summit
•          Citizen's Climate Lobby & Leadership 310
•          Agriculture Class, Enviroscape & Pollution
•          Massage on the Quad, FHSU Massage Therapy
•          Global Environmental Issues class
•          Union for Humans, Animals, and the Environment
 
Saturday, April 23 is another special day. The Great Plains Conference on Animals and the Environment, a series of all-
day lectures on conservation, water, bees, climate change, activism and more will occur. The conference runs from 10am to
3pm in Forsyth Library and lunch is included. For more information, visit www.gpcae.org.
 
RESCHEDULED EVENTS
 
Tuesday, April 26
·         12 - 2 pm - Albertson Hall garden plot: UAB & Botany Pollinator Garden Planting
 Come help plant a butterfly and bee friendly garden.  
  
Friday, April 29 - Arbor Day!
·         12pm to 1pm - Patio & Quad: Arbor Day Tree Tours
 Come tour our campus tree diversity and learn tree identification methods.
·         12 noon – Quad: Arbor Day Tree Planting & Presentation
 Forester Jim Strine will discuss how to plant trees.
 
Please contact FHSU Sustainability Coordinator, Andree Brisson, for more information.
 
 
Run/Walk to Help Children Talk
April 23, 2016
North End of the Quad (Between Rarick Hall and Martin Allen Hall)
Registration Begins at 10:30am
 
The fourth Annual Run/Walk to Help Children talk will be hosted by the FHSU National Student Speech Language
Hearing Association and the Herndon Speech-Language-Hearing Clinic.  Proceeds from the event will fund client
scholarships for children in need of speech, language, or hearing services and materials for the Herndon Clinic. 
Individuals may sign up for a 5K, 1 mile walk, or for the post-race celebration which includes games for children, raffle
tickets and prizes, and a lunch; all included in the price of registration!
 
Registration forms are available at the Herndon Clinic (Albertson Hall 131) or on the CSD website. Regular updates are
also posted on our Facebook page:
 
For more information, please contact event coordinator Breanna Taylor at brtaylor2@fhsu.edu or 785-628-5260.
 
 
Walk a Mile in Her Shoes
Monday, April 25 - 6:00 PM
Quad
 
Please consider joining the Interfraternity Council in the 8th Annual Walk a Mile in Her Shoes on April 25th at 6:00 PM in
the Quad. This local event is part of the “International men’s march to stop rape, sexual assault and gender violence”.
While the issues are serious, the event is a lighthearted way to raise awareness and funds to help stop these acts in our
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community. All proceeds raised from this event are split equally between Options Domestic and Sexual Violence Services
and Jana’s Campaign. Several opportunities are available to participate in this event.
 
Individuals may participate in the walk by paying a $15 registration fee, this fee includes a t-shirt and the remaining funds
are donated to our charity partners. Individuals who pre-register by 5:00 PM on April 19th will receive their shirt at the
walk. You can pre-register by contacting Jacob Ternes at jaternes@fhsu.edu. Walk up registrations are also accepted the
day of the event and those t-shirts will be reordered and distributed after the event.
 
Mile sponsorships are also still available at the following levels:
Stiletto:                $251 +
Pump:                   $150 - $250
Flat:                       $100 - $149
Sling Back:           $50 - $99
Flip Flop:              $25 - $49  
 
If you are interested in sponsoring a section of the mile, please contact Jacob Ternes by 5:00 PM on Thursday April 21.
 
 
Immigration Awareness Week
April 25-28
 
Dreamers United for Success (DUS) is an organization recently established at Fort Hays State University. This
organization serves to provide support and resources for students who are in the DACA, which stands for Deferred Action
for Childhood Arrivals, program. This organization primarily focuses on raising awareness to the rest of the student
population on campus about what DACA is and about the students who are in this program. As a way to continue raising
awareness, DUS will host an event by the name of Immigration Awareness Week. This will be a weeklong event in which
students may come and participate to learn more about different immigration issues and concerns that have risen in the past
years. 
 
The events for the week will include:
·        Monday, April 25 – Discussion Board
·        Tuesday, April 26 – Photo Activity
·        Wednesday, April 27 – Photo Activity
·        Thursday, April 28 – General Information Session
- Katherine Hernandez-Barahona, kghernandezbarahona@mail.fhsu.edu
 
 
Jana’s Campaign Art Exhibit – April 29
April 29
Spring Art Walk
 
Join the Leadership 310 team “Express Love Over Violence” at the Hays Arts Council Spring Art Walk at:
Hays Community Theater
 116 East 11th
 Chestnut Street District
 
Teaming up with Jana’s Campaign, the exhibit will include various types of artwork from local students and community
artists including paintings, drawings, poetry readings, and forensic performances that reflect on the topic of dating and
relationship violence as well as a donated art from Namibia, Africa. The event will showcase several interactive booths to
share information on dating and relationship violence. 
 
- For more information visit our event Facebook page:   https://www.facebook.com/expressloveoverviolence
 
 
STUDENT ABSENCES
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Student Absences – Tennis
The following students will be missing from class beginning at 11:00am on April 22, 2016 as they have competition.  The
students are to contact their instructors about any missed assignments.  Thanks!!!
Raven Dick
Laura Jimenez
Jessica Johnson
Taylor Noel
Alina Villalovos
Haley Weideman
 
- Dixie Balman, Assistant Athletic Director
 
 
\
 
To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00
a.m.  Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU
faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to
web pages may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.
Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article
directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
